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/ (Aeir doll buggies trimmed with red. Me. and Hue crcpc poper. these three little girh look part in the parade o(
f our/f, of /U/v ce/efcraliwi. Judith Xf in /«ok, «Witer ./ Mr. «W M«. George /«ofcs. is sl,ow,, *H/in» her Jo! </ m°n,"T{ A
carnate. while M<ft ,4m, MiHer fcenicr; am* EKzaielh B«,W. AwgAfcr o/ the £Won B«r*. aafcfc u).(h interest. Jad,lh Ann
daughter of the Roman Millers, and the other two little girls Hoe in Westmorland.

I Moil exciting of all to Ine'children ore the day's program Wire the pony ride, \
f Kn, daughter of Mr. and Mn. William Brunselland (at the right) Kirfftma Heibel. daughter of Mr. and Mr,. Ray
' ton of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Teska, is ihown patting the pony's nose.

Bobby

Westmorland Celebrates
the Fourth of July at Home

By LORNA DOUGLASS
. WHEN YOU'RE SOMEWHERE near 10, it's great

sport in July to see a parade on the Fourth. . _ . ' "
But it's more fun, when you're young, to be'in a parade

yourself.
• . * o * ' "
OUT IN WESTMORLAND this year, .the-children .had

their parade with'a Ml Independence day's program be-
• sides. . . . . . .

It started-at 10, with young lads, on .their, tricycles and
little girls pushing doll buggies-before them.; In hest bib .
and tucker, the "youngsters paraded and grinned when

they saw their fond parents. Amid whistles and shouts
and' a great deal of laughter, the parade started and
ended on 'schedule.

o f> •>
THE'DAY'S PROGRAM included a number of things,

designed to please neighbors of all ages. It started with
soft'ball for men, a huge sand box for toddlers, and special
entertainment for women.

It rollicked along with a series of games and came to a
climax when everyone gathered around for a huge picmc
supper. It came-to a close- late at night after hours of
dancing in a large canvas tent.

Taking lime out to figure scores in a hotly-contested soft ball game were trie three men shown above. Sealed on the rock are Stanley
Ptrlzborn. left, and Elmer Nielson, right. Looking otier their should ert is William Malisch. Soft ball iota one. of the games listed on ih€

men's program for the day.

When the parade came down the street, the three young cycMs ihown-alooe V'.re a.parl of it. Kurt 'Brokaa.-tmofMr. and Mrs.M. P.
„« » *;,»„>„ nt the Ml. while Robert Cameron, son of Mr. and Mrs. John C.Cameron, is atthenfht. h.lhe middle a Patrick-1 mm.Erokaw. is shown at the left, while Robert Cameron, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

I son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burner. Crepe paper in red, jcAfte. and i/ue decorated thdr bicvdes.

Ran Heibcl. left, and Louis Busse measure distances with a fcorjesftoe to determine the winner of their game. The horseshoe court.
lighted with floodlights at night, was filled from early morning until late at night with players and kibitzers. The game was included on a full
day's program, planned for residents of Westmorland to encourage them to spend, the Fourth at home, thus conserving tires and gasoline. In
order to save powder for the serious business of war. there Was :fo fireworks display. Ray Heibel is chairman of the social committee of the
Westmorland Comrmmily'~assn:, sponsor of the event.


